
Sugar Ban WiB Be Re- 
l moved On Jan. 1, But 

Meat Regulations Stay
W. R. Motherwell, Minister of Agriculture 

Resigns From Cabinet
Saskatchewan Legislature

Corporation Taxation Revised—Legislative Assembly Act Amended-- 
Several Bills Receive First Reading—Private Bills Introduced— 

Public Revenues Act Amended—Assembly Went 
Into Committee of the Whole.

Ottawa, I>t*c. 13.—The Van op 
the use of sugar for rfitting Freneh 
l>astry, iced cakes or biacuits, for 
<andy for private eonsuiuption, as 
well as in the manufaeture of icing 
sugar, has betin removed. • The war- 
'time reatrietiona on the methml of 
Kerving sugar in publie eating plac- 
•arv also withdrawn.

or granulated sugar may he used 
in raaking bpead, etc. So, too, the 
rvstrictious on the use of sugar in 
the manufacture of canned goods, 
biscuita,.eake, dough producta, ean- 
d ies, ehocolate. tublt sJyrup» and 
the like, phannaveutieal and medi
zinal preparations, beers and soft 
driiiks, dessert and jelly powdera, 
ice cream, and even on ehvwing- 
gum will not be in force." For the 
manufactyrer, sugar may be pur- 
< hased without the regulär pennit, 
but it must be noted that the re- 
»trietiona in public eating plaees 
onjthe use of beef, butter and fats, 
and for the uw? of all animal fats 
by manu facturere still remain in 
force.

Cannot Support Legislative Measures Decided lipon by Government — 
Difference Appears to be on School and Language Question.

w —----------------------- "‘-l*

Bill To flmend School Act Not Yet Introduced Bf Premier’ think the time has cmne to speak u 
little more plainly on the reasons 
that brrmght forth rny resignation.

“It will Im- noted by my corres- 
pondene«1^of I>eeember 10 that the 
vhief qüestion which I appeared to 
feature was your attitude toward

*

and a.s I admittvd in my letter is 
in itself a st riet ly federal question.

In a twohar>,<!- i
Union governm»*fj‘, Ho 

'
Martin, resfroru 
chewan gorernment, V>i : ii he

•

üinee 1%5 
Mr. M

W K

OnfMonday, December 9th, after] Donald Macivan, Ivadvr of the" that the laak call,kl for men of great 
the formal oprning of the legisla- Opposition, s&id he was not in n 
ture the members got down to bu»i- critieal mood and that the 
neu* in earnest and following the . ment would receive general support 
moving of the addret« in reply to to the principle* of the minimum 
the apeeeh from the throne by Rev. wage, welfare bttreau and liveatock 
M. L. Jjeitch, Morse, seoonded by marketing. He hoped that the l'rv 
0. W. Sahlrnark, to which Donald mier would bring down legislation 
Jfäelean, 8a.skat.oon, and Premier reqiiirmg Engl iah to !„■ tli■ onlj 
Martin also sjioke, notice of motion language in the schooLs, and noted 
ui Connection with govemment bills 1he omisaion of any referenee to 
was given. legislation arising out of Dr. llaig a

rejrort on taxatkm, in the speech 
from the throne

Premier Martin, discuasing re- 
oonst rnctidij probleM*, k, ui that 
Saakatvhe»an had suT-ri 8

Saakat- I
v isiun and broad aympathiee and 
the tarne was* «p])n»aj.)liiiig when we 
would hav v to do mir pari, not only 
in ihn way of grcatcr pnxiuvtiou, 
but thrrc wert? raany other rpMpon 
‘-ibihfi v witfi which 11•«* j" ♦»|>11* of 
the country wvre chargvd. XV hat 
was requirod was a imitvri country 
find anyonc w ho shoiihl bv guilty" 
of raising a racial or rvUgiou« cry 
shoultt l>< sziit out of ÜTv. country. 
as an umhwirabh.

govern-
■The an?.

iirtin from hu» - ’ .n the 
ÄWtvmUy IspTor1
the day ou Dweember 12, thM Mr 

1
lior> ar •! that it had * » 'i
came as a complcte s irprise to 

• *
^To them It rann* ,t

ordern of
i

i Ihaeparably interwoven with this, 
| howvwr, arc rnany oth« r qu»*stions. 
| some of which urc trPated in the
sub-heads of my letter. For iu- 
stanee, natural resources and the 
way we have t**en treated regard- 
ing them recently is surely also a 
provinzial qu-stion as well as a 
fe«ieral onc. The War Times Elec- 
tiou act is a st riet invaskm, in my 

(Contimied o7i page 5.)

hm Fre-
i^i» r Martin rtgg j
the coiirws of a bn»* n iteni-iit, j 
following the r-^d. ;g of U igth) J 
letten from Mr Motherw* ' to him 1 
■elf, in which the mini*'- r gaw bis || 
roumfu for reingrimg. Mr MotJter jS 
well in a »|»eeLh of «1 re»- or four 1 
minute»* du rat mn *rt a> doubt* at. 
met aa to hu» intentiona. s.i> irig \ 
that eadi memb^r of the piveru-1 
ment had labored with bim tili 10 
c^VIoek the prev, - g;.' ^ k : «r
U induec him to rcconaider hm de 
ciaion. but hm mind was maile up.

The prcmier stated that Hon 
George K Langte>, minister of 
manici|>al affairs would aasume the 
doties of minister of agriculture 
du ring the
ward, there would he a re-arrange- 
ment of portfols#» Tbc govern- 
ment would coirtii -r f pre
sent with »even metnU rs instcad 
of eight.

Om- of the grent iicihU during the 
ooming ycara was Immigration, the 
spvakvr eoutium-d. (’.madu was a

0 MANITOBA LIBERALE
tcTHKkt thursday

TORIES THIS WERK
;

fair!v well cqiiip|x*il plant with 
paratively little dis! »cation from j tiiri r tniiiscontim-nt.-d railnuid sys 
The war but there might b< sonn tzrus and a wtmdcrfiil asai-t in 
nnemployment which. he did not | immense 

I think would be at all serious 
p»red with other provipe >

Rev. M. li. Leit eh (Mois.*), aft<*r 
expressing bis tliaoks to tTic 
ment for the high honor conferred 
upon him in asking him to move tun
the address in reply to the speech With referenee to future ran way 
from the throne, dealt with the develop/nei|t, Premier Martin t*x 
war and that part which Saakat pretwed the qpüiion that it rnighl be 
chewan had played in mnking the mtc^-Mary to point out to the Fed 
world safe for demoeracy.

WiNND'Efl, Dec. 15. — The Liber
al» of Manitoba will hold a Conven
tion he re Thursday and next wee.k 
the ConservativcN of the province 
are tendering a banquet to Hon. 
Robert Rogers. At eaeh Organiza
tion work concerning Dominion 
matter» will be undertaken. It is 
»ignifficant that the meml>ers of 
parliament from Seither »ide have 
tiot been invited.

It is said that the Liberal 
agers have reeeived more than one 
thousand favorable replie» to invi- 
tation» from all parts of the prö- 
vince and several hundred Conaer- 
vative» have notified the Rogers* 
banquet officials of their accept- 
anee. ~ *"

The Lilx-ral Organization has ere- 
ated a sensatio/i by sfieeifically bad
gering membent of the Norri» gov- 
ernment from their eonvention but 
no explanation for this action is 
given. This eonvention it is elaim-

HON V R. MOTHERWELL of eultivhblePRELIMINARY PEACE
- RESS P< hSTPbN ED 

TO JANUARY FIRST

aereage
lands. but liefore tht‘se eould bc put. 
Io the best ust a?t increawsl popu
lation was ..... .. in order that
there may be greater protluction 
and greater pro«j>erity in the fu

com

News in Briefi -ompenieti Mr. Motherwell ’s reeig- 
I natior »täte* hie poe.it ion and reu

<-,n.s for hia a -t'km: Pabis. D« c. 15. — Plane for the
“Regina, üaak., Dec. 12, 1918. re aaaerl.bling of the inter-allied 

Hon W. M Martin, Premier of Conference at the Meeting of the 
Saskatchewan : peaee eongrese are graduall$ being

“Ih*r Mr. Martin—l am this matured. It.was the first intentioui 
morning in receipt of your letter to have the Conference meet tomor- Corvey, German ambassador to 
of yeaterday in which you aceept row or Tucaday, but owing to the .Spain, has l>een reealled to Berlin, 
my resignation as a raember of insbility of Premier Lloyd George according to the i»Wl-a|wr El Sol. 
your govemment. After our eon- and Foreign Minister Bai four to he 
versation last night it was conclud- here ’beeause of the British -elec- —Hewiekaw. a town ip Hohemia 
isl there was no other vaay out tions and approoching holidays. just south of the border of Haxony, 
than for my resignation to be ac- the formal s.»ssions will not be re- haa been aeeupi.sl by Czeeho-Slo- 
eeptisl and fw me to give place to surn.d mitil January 1. Meanwbile, v«k troojw. Dresden, the Saxon 
»nother N.nv that the door isj President Wilson will have an op- eapital, is 40 miles north west of 
closed for fu\her m-gotiation I portunity to confer with the pre- Zw iekau.

miors and l. ading statesmen of the

govern-
—It is intimate«! that there are 

a million vaaes of iufluenza in the 
Duteh East Indies.

—l’rince Max von Iiatibor et
man-

uon and that älter er«! govemment the neeessity for 
Pointing out the faet that a brauch line extensions in eertaiix 

period of reconst.ruction would kc. tions of Soakatebcwan. Some 
have to hu faced, the Speaker said (Contimied-ou page 8.)■

President of Portugal Assassinated." lütter of ti+stgn.atvrn 
The following letter which ac-

Killed in Lisbon Railway Station — Assassin Lynched by Crowds.—The Ilungariftii minister of 
j flnance has anounectl that IIungary 
I would endeavor to mect all it» fin- 
iaiielal engagement» to its nationals, 
a» well as to foreigm rs.

allif 8 and to visit the hattlefields

Lloydminster Visited By Serious Fire. and perhajw* Italy.
King X’ictor Emmanuel, the 

(,'rown Prinec and 1 Premier <)rl^n- 
<io, arrived in Paris on Thursday.
Th«> will «lim* with the presiderit^ • —The «upreme military tribunal 
Horm* time this weck.

h«ajiy<B_jUi«* n vfilutiou in Por 
tug.il in DccchiIht. 1917, and was 
narned pn sidcnt of the r« public. 
He vsav |ffi»l«-hs«»r of mathematics 
in t In l nivt rnity ofUoinbra, when 
he entcrcfl th<* Portugmuz cabinet 
in j.t*l 1 a« hiini*t«T of publie work« 
At the out break of the war he

IxiNixm, Dec, 15 Dr Sidonio 
Paea, fifeaident of ÜDrt.u^al. was 

cd IS an msumsition against thow shot Hnd kiUed by a* ' aklassm 
m Provmce who «op- A, .... 81 •

port. d the Union govemment even wkile he waa in a rrewav Htation 
after the December 17 election. At li,, |,;wb<,n, waiting for n'train to 
the Liberal e>onventiotri,tike6ffM'1&Tii OpoPto 
announeement will Ix- made of the

He

Ll4i»MI.VSTKR. Ol thiP“ ty4T«U*rX)f

Albert», narrowly graVe
disastcr TucsiJay night b»*f*»rc la«t.
s serioii» fire breakir g *ut in the 
eentre of the bu*ine?«t part of the 

Smok~ pour ^ m tl *
wind* *4 of th* 
gmph.-~ Atudio gave : 
about eight o'clock t.nd *> i* nrnute» 
later the town - - _ Vh,v
Ihreatened to bc the serktos
outbr» ak in it» h 
omc jcwclry störe. S’. • 1 fruit 
störe. And the Red Cfw pharmacy 
were situaled just linder the studiö 
and w«*r^ emptied of t. ir . ontent» 
by sco res of werken», jcwelry,
drug», tobacro, fruit, and stiow ca»- 
m piling up th» roadwiiy in great 
hesps.

After an hoor'i strer;uou» work 
by the two ch ai iig.ne* |he

tlaiigf r was. overeofhe of the emt- 
tir. <ik »preathng, and a little later 
th- fl am e» "wert* smothered by the 
aplendid work bf the two Art bry 
gades and the »tendy stnams of 
eh« mieally ehargetl water. Com- 
paratively little damage wa-s done 
by the flames, but rauch valuable 
e«l by th- chemlcal.s frt>m th«- en- 
ginea. The loa» Ls paitly covert-d, 
but even approximate figures an* 
impoaihle to awertain at present. 
Otto Fiedler, proprietor of the Stu
dio where the fire origiuattd who 
wAs fighting the flume# with th«^ 
bnga«ie was the victim of .* pain 
ful accident during the struggle, 
one of hi.« jßngers beiug cut off clow 
to the hand. The unfortunate »uf 
ferer was nished to the hospital 
where he now lies in a serious con 
dition

it Vif-nna has announcetl that 11 
The merit.s of, the question« to 400 pvrsons wer«? «entvneed to death 

comr bvfore the Conference tlius by Austrian militarj* tribunals 
far have dev<;loped only in their during the war and executed, ac- 
iInitial phaaes, «liscuasiotis of them verding to a Berlin despatch. 
having been more or li-ss informalJ

Adviccs from Liäbon rvporting 
place and dato of the Dominion aasasination said that he was 
w id<* Liberal eonvention some tijnv rUrk by threc (.uIIuLh. Th« pn si

^ <1«m1 's MKsailanl. narned J« si ?.• . Tis
= kjllcel by the crowd. President 

Pae« died withm a fcw minut<^ af
ter he was «hot.

wa»
Portuguvx«* ministi-r in B« rlin and 
rvinam« <l'there uut.il 1916, when he 
returnod to JiIhImhi.

klarm in January1 Vontiuued on fiage 5.)
tV

XV hile prov’isionul President, he 
deelar« <1 that PorUigal would re 
rnain in agreemcnL with t 
agaiiJMt Ovrmany, MJn«- <>j' 
act» after Is ing pro< laimv«| pr«isi 
fl ent was to takv aetive st«*pH for 
ghtiiter partieipation in the war by 
Portugal.

On December 6, while walking ir» 
the Street» of Li«ls>n he was lihed 
at, but th<* »hot went wild. The 
President’s aggr«wi.r then was ar 
resteil

Montreal in Reign of Terror For 33 Hours.
Big Civic Strike Now Over. Lawless Element 

Caused Considerable Damage.

Th» ,1er Hi- alli-x 
hi» firxtAs ailant Lynched 

Pa m^, Dec. 15. — Aecorcling to 
a llavaa agency d-apat-'h from I.ia- 
bon the aamiHain of the President 
waa lynched by the crowds

Tamiignini Barhoza, minist-r of 
inferior, haa naaumcrl the preaiden-Momtbkal, Dec. 13.— The strike j Tremhlay arid hia aaaiatant, Ar-. eitizens held up, atorca looted, m-

llmr Mann. Struck from the loons and the red light diatrict were 
city’s hudget.

These arc the head» of the poliee lesanesa prevailed, while lawabid-
force, for whose dLsmiasa) the strik- mg Citizen« look-d on helpleaaly
era were calfing.

Following the advlee of the di-
rector of public safety that citizena
takv ateps to proteet their property,
a committee of public safety was
«ppointed at the mis'tmg of the
members of the board of trade held

I this moming. It is eomposed of
leading business men, financiers
and industrial beads of the city.

In the mcantime aquada of eol-
diera, armed only with batons, are
in Charge of many of the fire sta-
tions, of the city and a guard arm-
ed with rifles is statkmed at the
water work*. Thia representa the
sole militar)- pn sau tions that are
being taken at present in connec-

.. a . ~ ., tion with the strike.done, ehieny to fire Station«, where
valuable apparatue was destroyed. art *'a8 D°t yet been

The Unmeists expeeteil to retain Seores of fin alarm boxes vtere also rpad- tho,«h damage estinaated at 
all their seats in the north. Joseph damaged $300,000 haa been done by mobs of
Devlin. Nationalist for West Bel- youths and hoodlums; nor had the
fast, bas been re-eleeted by several Bül AboLsK Ponliotu, military yet been called out to pre- memorate the restoratibn of peaee .,ns in the bank
thousand majority. At a meeting of the aldermen serve Order.

A elose analysis of voting shows T*iis aftemoon, it was resolved on Montreal yesterday was absoiute-
that the Nationalist* have been * nu,Jorit-v of 17~°r what Prac,lc- without protection by poliee and 
, , , . , _ . ally amounts to a two-thirda vote practieally without protection from

■ ueaten by Sinn Feinere M ^ required by tbe city by-law fire. The city and. it* inhabitantt
Btxrxüt, Dec. 15. —The feature evea in place« «uppoeed to be Na- to be of Cffeet—that the aalariea of were bhlpleas in the hands of riot-

of Batruday *• «eetions in Ireland tionalist strongholda Direetor of Publie Works Joseph era. 'Fire Station« were wrecked, siness men.

of pcdicemen, Bremen and aqueduct cy.wide open, and all kinds of law-engineerw and incineratiou depart- 
ment employres came to an enil to- 
night at 9 o’elock. the men agrecj, 
irig to arbitrate. Direetor of Pulf>- 
lie Safety Tremblay, bis assistanl, 
Arthur Mann, and ehief of detec- 
tivea, J A. Belauger. w ill not cou- 
tinue in their present capacity.

Memtiers of the publie Services 
alTecteil state«! that these offieers 
would not coutinue in their present 
jKwts and that satisfactory assur- 
ances to this effect over the signa- 
ture of E. R. Decary, chairman of 
the city administrative Commission, 
hail been reeeived. Without this 
asrärance. the Ktrikers would not 
have considered arbitration.

The strike laatol only 33 hours, 
but damage estimalflT!B"The hund- 
reils of thouaanib« of dollars was

Dr. Sidonio l’aes was prwdaimed 
President of Portugal last June 9.

\yResult of British Elections Not 
Known Before December 28.

Daring Daylight Robbery.SERIOUS FIRE TAKES
PLACE AT WVklARK

Two KiUtd—Swing* Hank K>i,b*d of $13,000- Ih-tperation 0ml 
heiolveri Fre.tlyWtmabk, Sask. — Fire at 11.19 

Sunda.v night resulted in the com- 
plete destruction öf the Wymark 
restaurant at a loss of $3,000, with rli‘1a of the Plast Brooklyn Savings 
no insuranee. H. Seack, general li«"k were killed late today by two 
merchant, lost $9,000, with $5,000 Jaring highwayinen, who esoaped 
Insurance; H. S. Nickel, Implement «n a taxi with $13,000 after shoot- 
warehouse, loss $3.000, Insurance ing » deteotive, who tried to stop 
$500. The fire apparently origin- them and Holding a crowd at bay 
ated in a bedroom of a general with their revolvers 
store.- Owing to the abeenee of any The robbe rs chose the busieat 
fire fighting apparatus combatting time of the day for their purpow.

Ente ring a* if to make a deposit, 
one, a«l van erd to tbe paying teller’s 

WORLD’S FAIR IN JAPAN window and suddenly thru»t a r--
volver throngh tlie bar», while bis 
mmfuinion. making hia weapon look 
formidabie as a whole battalion of

Loxpon Dee 14—T> vute in
the Brit-sh electiona, whw* are b-- 
ing held thronghout the United 
Kingdom to-day, mH not I* 
eonnted enti! DeremU-- "J>. and 
until that date all etatemmt» about 
the reeult will be rarnw . ' 

The general opink-n » that if 
tbe vote b heavy it will he an in- 
dieatioo that it m favorable to the 
govemment The ehief doubl ful 
dement is the streng-r. of the La 
bor part) There are poütk-al ob

re who my it «rill be greater 
by fifty per eeeL than the expert-d 
eatns.ir If tbe romhin-d «trenglh 
•f the Iashor, liberal and Irish re

ute« the s« rength shown by the 
Sinn Frin It is reporfed here that 
("animal Logiu and Arehbishop 
Walsli both supported tbe Sinn 
Fein.

Tbe defeat of John Dillon, Irisli 
Nationalist leader, in East Mayo, 
Li antk-ipatnl wh-n the final eount 
is eompleted. The Sinn Feiner* 
polled a heavy vote in the Cpunty 
an.l City of Dublin and in Cork 
Ttie north Ilster Sinn Feinere 
will carry the city of Derry, threc 
seata in Tkinegal and Northwest 
Ty renne . r*

Nkw York, Dec. 13. — Two offi- cage, and then e.rarbd througlT tlie 
small Oftening.

From that rage he h asten ed to 
the one where the inurdered teller 
lay. Hastily he thruSt several rolla 
of bilis into a large bag, and when 
Henry W. Coombs, awiatant trea- 
surer of the bank ran forward to 
guard the nymey, he, too, waa abot 
He died lator at a hospital.

Both robbe re made a daab 
for the Street and when Detective 
Albert Doody tried to block their 
path, he reecivod a wound in tbe 
leif arm Outakle .the pair waved 
the crowd baek will« their revolvera 
and entered a taxicab

Lat» r the Chauffeur, who said hia 
t.ame wae Georg- W. McCullough, 
gave himaelf up to the poliee. He 
claimed that he was not implieated 
in the robbery but that be had had 
a pixtol preseed to hia head and fand 
been threatened with death; if he 
did not otx-y ordere!

the flames were difficult.

Tokyo, Japan, Dec. 14. — It is 
re|>orted that Tokyo munjcipal 
authoritiee have decided to com-pre- - «*n*n merb exreeils 300 the

machine-guna, covered other p-rgevertvaent’a poeitior »tll be weak.
Apparently aix mihioo women 

will rote today througbeut the 
United Kingdarr

When Daniel C. Peal, tbe teller 
failed to * ‘ come aerow ’ ’ as ordered

in a substantial form next spring 
by Holding a grapd expoeition at 
an outlay of $2,000,000 to $2,500,- be wa* «bot through tbe beart. Hi*

_ __■ . HB slayer then took hia turn at oover-
000. The plan mceU with the mg the crowd_ whüe hii( ^mpamon
hearty approval of the leading bu-

S*mn Ptu a l* Strenglh ta
ir r.:

ran to another window, forced a 
elerk to retreat to the rear of hia

1
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“The Courier”
is the biggest weddy paper of Wes 
fern Canada, and reaches espeäally 
the immigrated popu lation through- 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
W'ednesday-editkm containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad-
vance only.

Addrw»: “The Courier“, P. O Box 605,
Rvfpn», 8si«k.. er caii at our offic#« and 
pnntinir plant. 1HÄ-5 Halifax Si., Regina, 
Ümäk. THephor«? 3391.
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West

“Ads" are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far tlie best 
medium to reach tens of thouSands 
of families of prosperous farmei-s, 
who possess an enormous buying 
pöwer.

Get their trade by advertising in 
i ‘‘THE COURIER”

SW0RR CraCÜLATIOH 20103
Advertwing rate* on upplication.
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